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# FROM HARD TIMES TO CANADAWE FEATURE THE-

.
i MONO-VAC■

H - XAn Electric Vacuum Washer of Proven 
Efficiency at a Sales-making Price

A Maxwell Product
Made in Canada
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Features that make the 
Mono-Vac exceptional

—Single large vacuum cup of alum
inum.

—Adjustable to size of washing.
— Heavy cypress

instead of radiating it as with 
metal.

—Driving gears under tub promote 
stability; all fully protected.

— Adjustable fourth leg. for uneven ^
Hoots and draining off.

—Swinging, reversible quick-release 
wringer.
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Do the rioen lam.-nt? M «rant» «hoard the tender of the
YY/HE.N Die Canadian l’avilie stc,.:nships "Marloch" 
vv and "Metapama" last docked at St. John, Can

ada pained to the extent of over six hundred able 
bodied and industrious farmers, farm workers and 
women from the Hebrides. Forced by the loss ol 
tk-ir fishing trade through the wir and Germ in com 
petition, and by general bard times to leave .h», 
thatched homes, these people have conte to a and of 
promise and have been welcomed as the raos- 
imimpran- e in years. Under the leaders! p of ft-v 
A .«tender J. Oilbes a-, I 1. . John >1, '.'..an the\ 
have gone to the Red Deer diet net ot A'Vrta ami ti 
various parts of Ontario, where thev will enrage in 
agriculture

Most Of them «- from the island of South Uist 
Denbecular and Ba-r,. Here the.r fimii.es wv-ked 
smai farms of fn.in ten to twenty ae-es and kept a 
'*'• k '' r'nni «wo to e rr " . ,'l!e and ten shier, or,

lJt-> « .. r- r„ |n f},, a— rrr ;lj y
Wv’ ‘ r fvrt" v ” r’^rfe-l n-?s. hil ’ v. rye 

• »• ».k d tu.s was da.. ’ took to the

Chip lien r> -‘f.> IHer •"Vi-j-ems."
some to engage in fishir.g, which brought bit small 
monetary return, and others to join the merchant 
marine. In the fall those who were near returned 
home, harvi . d the small crop a- ,1 thatched their 
houses. 1, there wa* not work for all. It was 
of no use to fish when there was r-> irket and one 

cou d do the w >rk cf the farm which produced 
iltl . The wolf was at every door, almost, and 

the emigration <’ff>er received more applications for 
mat ion and later assistance than he 

f-'rtably handle.
Th"<'' PeoPle having arrived and received welcome 

nave a'read y luck'ed down to work. Their losses at 
home have contributed to Canada’s gain. A large 
party have gone to Red Deer where they will build 
their own church and school, and in addition to Eng
lish they will retain their own native Gaelic tongue. 
The remainder of the immigrants have been split up 
** hired men in various parts of Ontario. Over fo»r 
h r In ! were passengers on the "Marlvch," the r -t 
oil the '‘.Metacama.’'

Real Value $135
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We have been instructed to accept subscriptions 

for the

Family Herald and Wsekly Star m'herr- J <ca.
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At 75c for balance of 1S23 
This rate applies to New Subscribe! s only FEEL!\T” !V LAYER3no my costs anu others. Fastenriza- 

lion destroys the organisms that are 
regoing C_ 
Ine tubercu-

MILK PASTEURIZATION the cause of all the for 
eases. In regard to bov:

Vlak n ' Miik Sa e for Uie in the losls 11 ia ihat though aduiu
may be relatively immune to infec
tion from a bovine source, children 
are quite susceptible, and a consider
able percentage of cases of tubercu- Experiment* With (’upon* Periling

Costs—Excellent Flesh l*rodllce<l

dia-

Ill's Method Is About a; -erl in 
as ti.e Trap Net,1 mil y.

Pasteurization Is Not Sterilization— 
Diseases Trausnilltvil by Milk losis in young children can be shown 

to be of bovine origin. There are 
—Points Charged Against Pits- certain biological differences In the

from humans and cattle 
ssible to differen-

' Without Confinement—Handling 
Hah,\ Chicks.bacilli

which make it po 
tiate these infections. A cow may be 

United by Ontario Department of dangerous even though the udder is
\ ;ri -allure. Toronto.» not infected, us the germs are passed n"‘ writ,‘r ™nif»d on a series of

The ,n,r. - alliedmilk, that "*‘5 «•>« ««"<» bet?re a“y •“»- "-*r-rirovate With poultry when con-
... ............................................... leal evidence ul tuberculosis is pres- netted with the Agricultural Kxperi-

e know y. ^ was orlg- cut and owing to the position of thu ......t station l„r Vancouver Island.
inally us.-d h, I y lenr to prêtent the udder It is almost impossible to keep „ , , ,,
souring ..I wilier, and beer, and it ia them out ol the pall as they fall In : 'l< uey' B C ' a"<* Presents tne fullow- 
now un., , ..II, vplied in the con- *'«• the tiny particles of manure >«« notes as among those worthy ot 
. . ,, . , that are on the cows body and that c msid< ration :
a7V , » 77“ V ar7, *' ■*“ d'J*'a in the ,ori“ ,<*' du"'- *P“rt DETERMINATION OF EGG-LAYING
At Qrst it vas lutendod for the pre- from the recognized disease produc- 
eervation of milk, tliai is. to prevent ing bacteria, it is known, ttiat large A tV3t was luatie of lht* feellng 
souring, but now it is used solely numbers of ordinarily harmless ones method, to determine its accuracy, 
with the id<a of destroying disease- in milk may cause a serious and fre- Thirty hens that were under trapnest 
producing micro-organisms. qucntly fatal diarrhea in children record were subjected le* the tveling
Pasteurization Is Not Sterilisation. during the summer months process lor eight days. January 17

Pasteurization is not sterilization. Points Charged Against Pasteurize- (u
The results of “feeling" were 

check- il up and tallied pvrtectly with

tvnri/.itlion — * "Safely Hist" a 
Gond Practice. i Contrit-uted by Ontn rlr Dejurti 

Agriculture. Toronto.)
nent ol

A much greater heat is required to 
sterilize than is applied In the for
mer process. Pasteurization consists ward against pa 
of heating the milk to a temperature That the cream is 
of not less than 140 degrees and not milk is rendered

F., for a per- the milk will not soi 
0 and not more away witn nature's <

Some of the arguments put for- 
sieurization are;
reduced; that the the "trapnestiu-,." indicating mat it ^ 
indigestible; that is quite possible fur any careful per-

more than lfin degs. 
iod of not less than 2

ur, thus doing 
danger signal;

than 30 minutes, and then rapidly and that the vitamines are destroyed, 
cooling it to 45 degs. F., or under, The last is the only argument that 
and keeping k at that temperature now carries any 
until delivered to the consumer. In is not reduced in qui 
addition to this, every care must be beating the lai globul 
taken to have a clean product, 
process does not remove dirt ; there
fore those responsible for the super- line to 
vision of milk supp 
high quality of nulk 
tion.

sou to determine which hens are lay - 
ing by feeling the bird for the 
presence ot lue egg in the oviduct. 

The cream 1,1 l*ic* earD' morning befuv she 
antity, but by leaves the perch. The method also 
es are broken *ias au advantage in that it eiiuiin- 

The up smaller and uo not rise to the aies ,he necessary coniinemunt of 
top so easily, thus causing the cream Die birds In a trapnest" tor a period 

appear lest, As a mutter of which is frequently longer than is 
142 degs. F.. there is very actually required to produce an egg.

The great disadvantage of the 
feeling method is that it is imprac
ticable for pedigree breeding, inas-

arg
at.weigh

lies insist on a fact at 
for pasteurisa- little reduction even in the appeur-

steurizationn. auce. With proper pa
No matter how carefully milk is the chemical and physical constitu- 

handled and how well cows are in- tion of the milk is not appreciably much that the eggs from individual
birds cannot be recorded.

i

spected there still remains the dan* changed, at least not to an extent 
ger of the carrier, that is, a person that renders it less valuable as a 
harboring the germs of a disease and food. The lactic acid bacteria that 
yet not aff
person who is developing an infec- destroyed by the heating, and con
tions disease, yet is not sick enough sequently properly 
to stop working. TIu people may may sour like 
unwittingly Infect the milk by in 
coughl 
hands

C AVONS.
Thirty cockerels were operated on 

when twelve weeks old. 1 hese birds 
were a thrifty and well-grown lot. 
overaging 2 ka pounds in weight. 
After caponizing, they were kept un
der the same conditions as the cock 
ere la. The feed cost tor a pound in
crease in weight was slightly less for 

to six mouths of age.
___  cockerels and capons

is. It should be replaced weighed the same. These birds were 
g dally a teaspoonful of gnjed for Christmas trade when 264 

orange or lemon Juice diluted with days old, and weighed, plucked. 8 
num- water and sweetened. pounds 2 ounces. The p.Tceniaae of

ojfaj was low, being but 18 pvr cent.

ecU-d by them; or of the cause souring of milk are not all

sieurized milk
raw milk, thus iudicat- 

condition. Recentits age and 
on vitamines shows that the

ti i
sneezing, by their soiled wong.

when milking or washing ves- anti rachitic and anti-neurltic luctora
ny other are not removed by pasteurization, the cockerels up 
the milk but that the anti-scorbutic vitamine this time the

sels, or indirectly In ma 
It Is true that If

is kept cold these disease-producing probably 
bacteria will not multiply, but they by glvin 
may remain alive and fully virulent 
for a long time and the original 
her be sufficient to cause infection. "Safety First" Good Practice.
Disease Transmitted by Milk.

Some of the diseases of man that 
may be transmitted by mkk are;

Until methods of milk production 
are much more perfect than they are
at present the only way ot main- ^ „

>tic sore throat, typhoid, scarlet tainlng a safe milk supply would 1 The most profitable use is made ■
er. diphtheria and tuberculosis, appear to be by pasteurization, iu beet tops when they are siloed ad^
ue animal diseases transmissible which the rapid cooling and keeping fed with alfalfa hay or other forage 
man through milk are: Tubercu- cooi i, given as much attention us and possibly supplemented with grain

which may cause in- the maintenance of the correct tern- l or concentrate feeds.
perature for the proper length of | The chief value of cowpea hay L 
time.—Ronald Gwatkiu, D.V.S.c.. On- In its high percentage of dlge-ei 
tario Veterinary College, Guelph. 1 protein. This has been verifii 

-------  numerous feeding teata.

cow po
di

ren; mastitis, which may cause 
•o-intestiual disturbances; foot 
mouth disease^, tremoiea; actU
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GREENE BROS.
Electric Supplies

Phone 146 Waterdown

Say It with Flowers

Cut Flowers
! Violets Sweet Peas Begonas

Daffodils Hyacinths
Cineraria Tulips Calia Lillies

The Sawel! Greenhouses
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